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Our Price $29,950
Specifications:

Year:  1994  

VIN:  1B7KC26C6RS610709  

Make:  Dodge  

Model/Trim:  Ram 2500HD Diesel Show Truck  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Pickup Truck  

Exterior:  Flame Red/Silver Star Metallic  

Engine:  5.9L I6 CUMMINS TURBO DIESEL  

Interior:  Gray Cloth  

Transmission:  4-SPD HD AUTOMATIC OD  

Mileage:  69,200  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive

Rare low miles show truck! Description from the long time owner:

"1994 Dodge Ram 2500 3/4-ton Turbo Diesel

Nation's best, first place/Best of Show every time shown, including 250-
truck Sparks, NV show.

69,000 pampered open road miles. Only caught in brief rain twice since
leaving
showroom. Unless Dodge pulled one off the line and immediately
hermetically
sealed it for their corporate collection, you won't find one this pristine.
Even if you
did, it wouldn't have all the following desirable options:

Four road lights

Two Optima Red Top batteries w/$500 a piece custom battery cases

Chrysler stainless steel radiator cover with Chrysler emblem

High efficiency radiator filter

Banks Twin Ram Power Pack

Six chrome valve covers, Cummins dress up kit

Powder-coated valve cover lid

Chrome fuel injection lines,fuse box,and 200-amp alternator

Custom air intake w/ vented,powder-coated cover

Upgraded turbo w/ fuel plate

Dual exhaust

B&M torque convertor, upgraded valve body, transmission cooler
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B&M torque convertor, upgraded valve body, transmission cooler

1951 Dodge Ram hood ornament

External sun visor w/ lights

Perfect original paint w/ top & bottom graphics by world-renowned
custom auto
artist Steve Martinez

Runningboard steps

Custom grille w/ stainless steel inserts

Three-piece back window

Michelin tires

Lid on bed w/ spoiler

Bed liner w/ custom carpet with Dodge Ram emblem

Cummins toolbox

Wheelwell trim

Seats like all else as new, always covered by $1,000 sheepskin covers

Dodge accessory storage compartment behind seat

Walnut dash by Dodge

Factory alarm

Remote control AM/FM Sirius radio w/ disc player

Accessory boost gauge and exhaust temperature pyrometer"

Please call for vehicle availability and viewing hours as not all
consignment vehicles are on site.
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Installed Options

Interior

- Color-keyed vinyl bench seat w/head restraints  - Vinyl floor mat 

- 11.4" interior day/night rearview mirror  - Black 2-spoke steering wheel w/horn pad  

- Cigar lighter - Color-keyed dual vinyl sun visors w/center supports  

- Color-keyed full length door trim panels w/armrests  

- Color-keyed instrument panel w/ash receiver & non-locking glove box  

- Dash/plenum insulation liners - Digital clock - Dual-opening retractable mug/cup holder 

- ETR AM/FM stereo w/front door speakers  

- Fasten seat belts/key-in-ignition/headlamps-on warning buzzer - Hood release in cab  

- Voltmeter, trip odometer, oil pressure/engine temp gauges

Exterior

- Anti-chip coating - Bright grille 

- Corrosion resistant zinc-coated galvanized or galvannealed metal  

- Deluxe 2-speed intermittent windshield wipers  - Dual black 6" x 9" exterior mirrors  

- Painted front bumper w/step pad  - Premium paint w/clear topcoat finish  

- Stainless steel exhaust system - Tinted glass (all windows)

Mechanical

- 5-speed manual transmission - 5.9L "MAGNUM" MPI V8 engine  

- LT245/75R16E all-season SBR BSW tires - (4) 16" x 6.5" steel wheels w/black hub caps  

- 3-section frame - 3.54 axle ratio - 3300# capacity axle jack  - 35 gallon fuel tank  

- 4000# front/6085# rear spring capacities  - 4000# front/6200# rear axle capacities  

- 4105# maximum payload - 75-amp alternator - 750-amp maintenance-free battery 

- 8' double-wall segmented cargo box  - 8800# GVW pkg - Elect ignition system 

- Exhaust emission control system - HD gas-filled front/rear shock absorbers  

- Pwr front disc/anti-lock rear drum brakes  - Pwr steering 

- Removeable tailgate w/caliper latches, antitheft feature, color-keyed "Dodge" decal  

- Side-guard door beams - Solid rear axle w/longitudinal leaf springs  - Two wheel drive

 

Option Packages

Factory Installed Packages

Carbuffs

$4,142

5.9L I6 CUMMINS INTERCOOLED TURBO DIESEL ENGINE-inc:
HD service group, diesel message center(w/"Low Fuel"/"Low
Oil"/"Water in Fuel" "Wait to Start"/"Brakes"/"Anti-lock Brakes"
warning lights), elect manifold-mounted air heater, "Cummins Turbo
Diesel" nameplates, diesel sound insulation on inner
hood/dash/cowl/floor pads, tachometer

$927
4-SPEED AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION W/OD

$257

SURE GRIP AXLE (w/25_ or 26_ Powertrain REQ: DMF 4.09 Axle
Ratio)

$500
4-WHEEL ANTI-LOCK BRAKES

$331

ETR AM/FM STEREO W/CASSETTE/GRAPHIC EQUALIZER-inc:
seek/scan, 6 infinity speakers (REQ: 2_H Laramie SLT Quick-Order
Pkg)

$12
FRONT AIR DAM

$134
SLIDING REAR WINDOW

$306

TRAVEL GROUP-inc: overhead console w/compass/temp/reading
lamps, dual bright pwr 6" x 9" mirrors, automatic day/night rearview
mirror, deluxe full headliner (REQ: ADA Light Group) (N/A w/2_B LT
Quick-Order Pkg) *GROSS*

$132
TWO-TONE "LOWER BREAK" PAINT **6D_ Color Code**

$3,806

LARAMIE SLT QUICK-ORDER PKG-inc: bright front/rear
bumpers,floor carpet, tailgate top protection molding, behind-seat
storage tray/cab back panel, air cond, 40/20/40 split-back bench
seat, deluxe convenience group, pwr windows/door locks, premium
decor group,light group, body-side protective molding, AM/FM stereo
cassette, front bumper sight shields, tachometer, chrome wheels
*GROSS*

PREMIUM CLOTH 40/20/40 DOUBLE SPLIT-BACK BENCH SEAT
(REQ: 2_H Laramie SLT Quick-Order Pkg)

$10,547
Option Packages Total
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